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KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

Thursday, November 12.
In committee of the whole, tlie following

jefolution introduced by Mr. Grundy,
on the 5th inft. was taken into confide- -
ration ;

Resolved, That District and Quarter-Seffio- n

Couits shall be abolished, and Cir-
cuit Courts eltabliflied; each circuit (hall
consist cf one circuit judge ; who fliall
preside in counties, and two affiflant
judges rcfident in each county.

Mr. GRUNDY began with obCerving
that the great object ofgovernment ought
to be to make the people contented and
happy, and that this could be done only
hy an equal and impartial distribution of
advantages and privileges. He had no
conception that the people would ever
see satisfied with a regulation which (hould
furnifli ease and convenience to one part
of the community at the expence of the
otner. 1 he pretgnt juaiciary lyitem n;
'considered as chargeable with this deCeft :

the plan was calculated to afford to e- -

very part of the community an equal dis-

tribution of justice. Viewed with relati-"tio- n

to the quarter feflion courts, the ad-

vantages of the proposed change were ap-

parent. For want of legal information
thejnftices of the court of quarter-feffion- s

vere very liable to be imposed upon. The
lawvers knew this and took advantage of
it. The aflptiation of a learned judge
with twojnOges of the same description
as now sit in the quarter fclnon courts
would prevent this evil. The great ob-

jection to the change, he Wasaware, was
the expence of it. But for his own part
lit was satisfied that there would be a le

Caving of expence both to the
Cu teri; and to the government. ,He cal-

led the attention of the committee to the
immense expenCe of the present Cyftem.

There were the expences of travilling 5
or 600 miles incurred by perfpns profecu-tin- u

their suits, and similar expences for
the attendance of witnefles. On the,

--new- system,-th- e wijnefles-.'would-feldo- ra

their counties, and ofhave to go out of
course the charges of mileage would be

lopped off. Convenience likewise was a

great object. It would be more conveni- -

. o m-- ts tend at his own courtcm. m in".. -- -

I house, for he was there among his friends
.

and neignnors. xi ms mum-j- r -

I,au1edl his credit migHt not. Besides

jf hi sound that his suit, would not come

on at the commencement of the court ;

he would learn when it would'ccme on,

and would be Cufficiently near td home

to return and come again when necoffa- -

ry. -- . .

Is the committee were to take a .view

of the general expenditures, or the e.vpen-ce- s

of government, the concludon would

be equally in savor of the new Cyftem.
' Nine circuit judges would be Cufficient.

Each might attend five courts three times
a year. Their Calary might be estimated

ar 700 dollars each.
The computation of afliftant judges at

wpuld be .thirty-si- x dol-

lars
two dollars a day,

a year, eitimating a feflion at six days.

The expence of attorneys, to proCecute

for thecommon wealth would not be high-- i
:. :- - n flo nreferit Cvftem. An

er tnan - '" -- " 1 . " r
attenc nvc wuattorney might

hundred or one hundred and twenty
Here would be ainnum.pounds, per

of the salary of thesaving of a great part
attorneyaneral, still allowing him a li-

beral compensation for attending the ge-

neral court, is there mould be one, the

court of appeals, and for giving his coun-f- el

to the officers of government. 1 he
had 888 dollars, whereas

attorney-gener- al

roo would then be sufficient.
3 n.f .:oi nrrriitionsnowcolt the

1 necrxuuua. 1

dollars. How did(late better than 6000
fl ' this amazing Cum arile i In a great mea- -

Cure from the expences ot menus uu.
criminals to distant counties to be tried,

and from the neceffitv of guards to at-

tend them. WitneiTes were likewise

drJKged from remote places, as well as

the venire, and all were to be paid their
mileage. These expences would in a

ereat degree beRruck off in the proposed

nlan There would be no guard requihte,
ind the w,andthe witnefles general-l- v

would be from the county, and would
Two thousand do-

lors
mileage.,)im no

tnerrfore would be a large allowance

for the whole expences-i- n this business.

The- - quarter-iemu- u juh.. ww.v

observed, did not sully comeup to the Cum
he had Hated. They charged but be-

tween 3 and 4000 dollars. But it was tb
be remembred that all the items had not
yet come forward, certificates for Cervi-
ces were ftijl lying in the hands of indi-
viduals., He therefore-considere- his te

as by no means too high, and Cub-mitt-

to the committee the fallowing
comparative (tatement.

The expences of the present System.
Six Diltriel Tnf1tTfq nr fiv

hundred dollars each, --

One hundred and twenty
six quarter-Ceffio- n justices,at
40 dollars each, ,t

--

The attorney-genera- l,

Criminal profecutjpns,
(zs per auditor s account,

District clerks,
Sheriffs' at the d'iilrict

courts,

3600

5040
. 888-6- 6

6272-1- 0

701

ri27

The expences of theproposed plan.
Nine circuit judges at

700 dollars,. - 030a
Eighty-sou- r afliftant judgJ

es, at 36 dollars each, - 3024
The date's attorneys, the.

Came as in the quarter-fefiio- n

couits, V
The flieriffs' the Came,
The attorney-genera- l, 506
Criminal profecutionsj 2000

11824
Which deducted frohl the former Cum

would leave a balance CiVcd by the pub-

lic of 5303 dollars.
Is to this Aim he ridded tinn dnllnrS

for the add'itiotraUiiidge'st Which muIUbe'1
rlrle fn rhp rllfl ritVnilrf rtfl ill., nrpfi

Cyftelfn, the Caving would be 6563 dollars.
1 nis laving ne conuaerea as a'

lone of sufficient magnitude' to recom-
mend the rhnnsre. But he had mentioned
other; advantages wich would result from
it. In every county, the bulinels of that
COUIIt WOUItl-tlftijr-anla- --"-
nnt hr nbliired to CorCake their own court
houCe, in order to Cpend their time and
mnnpv at another : their bufineCs would be

tranCacted with ease, and without any un- -

necellary encroaenments on tneir private
avocations

He would Cay no more at preCent. It
Was admitted on all sides, that the pre-

Cent fyltem required amendments. He
wn.il 1 wait to hear what amendments
would be fuggelted, and aster that he

rmM be better able to iurVe whether Co

radical a chage as the one propoCed would

be neceiiarv.
Mr. HUGHES remarked that oil queC-tion- s

similar to that now before the com-

mittee, it generally Cell to the lot of al

men to take the principal part in

the debate. Such subjects sell m'dre im-

mediately under their observation and
they., felt a strong interest in the result
He would with, however, to divest himself
of all prefeflional bias, and hoped that no

arguments which hey used would have a--

weight but as far as they were sound-

ed on truth'. He trulted that gentlemen
,mi1 not Citisfv themselves with a par
tial inveltigation of the subject, but before
they determined would maturely weigh

mnmotive advantages of the two
fyRems,and consider whether that wh;ch
now exilted or that which it was pro-

poCed a Cubftitute for it would be pro-duai-

of the greatest Cum of happiness

to the preCent and suture generations.
He requelted the attention of the com-

mittee, to the origin and eftablilhment
of the preCent judiciary Cyftem. The laws

of Virginia granting lands on the weltern

waters, were Coon sound defective, & to

rnntn wirhin them the feeds'of immea- -

'fureable diCputes. To aid theCettlement
' of these deputes, tne aiiemmy 01 v iiB.u.-ini- a

had, whillt Kentucky was still a part
'. of that fttfte, and before any district courts
had been eftablimed in Virginia, paired an

f act for e'reding this part of that common

wealth into a separate diftricl, andconfti-tutin- g

a court for the determination of
controversies arifingin.the diftrift. Ac-- :'

cordin'dy is gentlemen would be at the

pairfs of examining, tney wuu.u ......

i. ,iAfnftii. olrl diflrict court of Ken

tucky con'fifting principally of land diC

putes. tew, however, naa uecu ""
mined. Surveys were often necelTary to
be made before the court could give de- -

Arlollnrsa vear: the au- -, iCnn. The fituafiort of th. country
ditor"s accounts for the present year, he jnfdledby Indians, .vas Cuch that fur-- J

t

I'PVE rAlllrl not- VlKTnnlo ! tVir. rnntoRj wvu.u ..wi. WW IJ1UUW, Hllu, I.I1W WlllWl.O,
ftUl remained undecided at the time dT

tne leparation. Wlipn t!ie Itate tooW
place, original juriCdidtion was piven t

the court of appeuh. Until October 17
no decihon had been given in any one
land cause. The delay of justice created
general diflaiisfation. It had been ilwA
the plan of bringing witntfles into court
and haing them jierfonally examined,
woujd betattended ,ith couliderable

The opportunity of cro(T-exa- i

minauon, of detecting and
or npticing'the manner & even the counte
nante of a witness, were circumllance,
reconiniending-iheplao- . But it had

Cufficient to counterbalance
thens: the expel iment had faikd. The
iBW Inl" plLihSilhiiicr ( h met riinrfs w.

I pjfied, and its p;ean;ble llated that t!
ueUs which hud belort taitn place wei
pnn.il fn n HpniiU nfli.Oir. In nrrlf-- fiif??

ly to ahCwer the great obitfl of bringing!
land cauCes to a decilion ;,the junfdictm'
of the diltrict courts was Co limited and
guarded, as to keep tnem undiiturbea as
much, as might be, by interiuptiona ari-fin- g

from the trial of dther causes.
1 hose courts accordingly haveliiatlefcpn- -

uuerabie progreis in tnis iniporrant?2yuii-ncCs- .

,There had beeiiiuipfrces,ih- -

ieerl. whirh hnt orr.n mffpri fllthnfnorn irv
delay. It had beroroN'ided by the a6l
cftabliP.iing diihicffiaffirts, that the par-
ties bavins fuitsv lnvthc coilit of anneals
might reiuoTOttjfe'ffij by petition to the
diftridt coufViyheriegiflajture meant to
give thera thefdhoice of courts : but as
the orMnall'juriCdiaion of the court df

aWil tafcfchaway ; it was decided
!uyThit&ift that hey were not authori-
zed togo on with the causes then depen-

ding. They were therefore all removed
by petition to the dillricl courts. Hence
fron6ctober '95 to October '98, no final
decision was given ill any land caule.
Thi evil, however, Ind been temporary.
Time having been given to bring the
npfer fvftem into oneration. tliev had fai

rly IsilfwereH the-- pur4uiejbiuvhikh tlievIMr rv ,, - U(IJ- -

vbidable delays, considerable progreis
hid been made, and it was a Cact, for

which he appealed to the lecords, that
nore caules had been determined uiice

last July, than had been determined in
wo years before. lmport?nt qus-iiou-

. J. . . . 1 n u . i u. ri,nii hopn rierniea Aiorc iida uccii iwu- -

tled within the last two yeais, than had

been lettled m au tne n.nc uuw., .iw
the firlt eftablifliment of the Kentucky

4iftria. Their success, the-refore-, has

been equal to the nl'dltiasguine expeaa- -

tons of their admirers.
I He ihdii proceeded to point out the dif-

ficulties and intricacies, which result
fiom the Virginia land law, and tne ly

which arose having the courts
constituted in the bell nunner, and for
having their attention principally direct-

ed to this object The land law of Vir-

ginia was certainly the most vague ima-

ginable. It direded that locations (hould

be made specially andpreciCely, but with-

out pointing out in what manner that
Cpeciality or precision ftould consist,

what fliould constitute it, and what lhould
K tUf. rntirentienres oC negrlecting It. In
the caCe of Cettlement and n

right, the commiflioners, who were ap-

pointed weredirefled toto adjudlhem,
furnifli the persons whoCe claims they

with certificates, deCcribing as

near as may be the particular location.

The latitude of description here allowed,

rendered those certificates in many vases

vague,audconfequently gave rise toa mul-

tiplicity of doubts.
The gentlemanlikewife adverted too-

ther features in the land law, which had

given birth to litigation, and conciuaeo,

from the whole, that in order to settle

the various disputes and adjust the clalh-- :

i;e W vns necelTarv that certain
general rules and principles lhould be elta-bliih-

by the courts of justice, on the
under Come orgreat controverted points,

other .of which all the individual cales

which had been or might be bro't into

court, would arrange themselves. But to
answer this purpoCe, thoCe general princi-

ples mult be the Came throughout the
ftateiThe'Hecifions of ourcourtsmuftbe
uniform. For is A,B,.and C,had each of

them suits in three different courts,all
upon che same point, h of course

embracing the Came principle, and As
(hould be determined one way, B's anoth- -

ther, and C's perhaps another ; wnerc
would be jaftice, where would be law ?

TE 'NUjr PAID IN ADVANCE .

Or how would a fourth pei Con holding
a claim to land, the validity of which de-
pended on the same noinr 1, -- ,,..! A .
lUdrre from these contrrdWr.n rtrr.,c,...

kWhcther or not his claim wus a good cne
P.!nd vorth maintainin."? 1VI.. ii,
OoOrts weie sew-ari- the judges were men
ofijegal talents, there was Come hone that

uniformity of dcciiWtrtight
,It was pauiculailv fohen

all the court, had
stated flltfol'tunities of seeing one

orTOtiihnariiiP- tlie'n nnininm f"n--
I j w..o, wi lllK- -

gelling thbir doubts and ol settling their
. T'.iic i. J ..!..

jitrepTRn thepreCen Cvftem. It was Hot
cnc)uh that there was a couigfipcals

uwjuuucu iu iu caie 01 trrorre-oti- s.

Where vvas the vifdom and
phTefe the regaid to public convenlente
nhrTcEL'onomv. in renrlpi inhit nerrtTnt I,,-- ..

(faulty conftitutiori'of our courts, that a
ifuitor fliould reCort Corjuitice to the court
of anneals, when hv a he ttr-- r fvftfrn tK.rII ' J ....w

T7tc. pvpW nViibnliilitv nPViie rlitnininn. I .

tisfactioii in the Court poirefiing original
jurisdiction. Besides considerable prepa
ration was neceiiarv in oider to bring a
suit properly before the court of appeals.
Tire attorneys who manage the business
nuift bepofllfleda of Cufficient knowledge
of the fubiedt. "The naners lnnfl lie iV.

preiared and the qUeftion bro't forward
in such a manner, that the court can take
it up. OtherwiCc a client with Cubftanti-- .

aijuiticeon tns lide, will lole his cauCe.
(or want of form, and ignorance of the
proper mode of . proceeding. When the.
courts (hould be multiplied to the extent
propoledin thsrefolution, it was not pro-
bable that attorneys would be sound in all
oC them, who would be able to prepare
their cauCes properly Cor the court of ap.
peals, so that the advantages which, by
this institution would be given to fuitor3
with one hand, would in fact be, taken a- -
way with the other. Unifoimity ofde- -

cihon, therefore, in the courts poffefling
original jurisdiction, was an object of the

M.C''Atr;rrTTr,, r,n 1111! to be ex- -iiy ui u;i 11 uu, j ji ..--

pected under the "proposed arrangement.
Would the two dollar judges come twice
a year to Frankfort, to consult together
and examine the records of the court of
appeals', or would they take the reprefen-tatio- n

of their learned brother who fliould

come ? Certainly they would not in
case, andof course uniformity of

decision is destroyed. ,

With regard to attorneys, he observed
that uh attorney might be sully competent
to the common ratine ofbufineCs, and yet
be altogether unqualified so undertake a
land CuTt. The land law isofitfelfas
much a Cyftem, :.f the law in general is
cne; aid theftufcy of it is a needful pre-

paration to enable an attorney to appear
in a land cause, as coinmdn law learning
is to enable a man 10 appear in common

causes. General profeffional knowledge

of the belt kind would not suffice ; it would
not enable the practitioner to know on
what points to iely, or how to biing the
matter before a court.

He by no means wiflied to say any
thing derogatory to the charawter'wf a.
lawyer :- - but he was.certain from the na-

ture of the courts which elided, and to
which they had been principally confined

that kind of profeffional "knowledge would
not be expected from them in general,

: which would be neceflary to the due
of justice 'under the fyftcm

contemplated by the resolution.
Much has been said on the inequality

and partiality of the prelent system,

The inconveniencies and expence of
of bringing witnefles from remote coun-;,- ;.

dw districts. had been srreatlv com

plained of as burthenfome to the peopla
inhabiting them, whillt the citizens of
the county in which the courts are held,
were partially savored. The objection,
however, did not apply as to land causes.

It was nottheperfonal appearhce of the
witness that was wanted, but merel) their
depositions. which might be taken any
where. Besides the chain carriers, the
improvers, Those who can identify
water courses &c. and other persons
whose testimony was efient'fal ; were fel-do- m

to be sound in the county : they
were scattered through- - the (late, and eu

through the state of Virginia. A
material witness relative to a tract of
land in Montgomery, was quite as likely
. u r rU mnnth of Cumberland, as

in the county where the land lay The
taking of depositions obviated the diffi- -


